Bank Broke;
Heeds Blood
"Tht< Cal I’oly Health ('enter
w||| hold u blood bank drawing In
the TempbVery College Union
T h u r s d a y , Mny 20. from 0 A.M.
to 2 'P.M." announce* Dr. Kurl 1).
L o v e tt, I loiul Medical Officer.
A c c o r d i n g to l>r. Lovett, tb*>
Health ('enter now hue only 23
plnti of blood on account with the
Tri-County Blood Hank, when a
minimum of more than 100 nhould
b« kept at all tlmui.
“Letter* are now bolntr sent to
ill club president* urging group
participation In thle activity, any*
h*n J. Lawaon, Aaaoolalo Dean
*f Student Actlvl||*a.
« Student! over 21, who will bo
»ble to give blood, can •Iirn up in
the ASB office,
eaye Lawion,
"while thoic under 21 can got perm illio n ellpi to lend home to
pinnti."
"There will be no more thun H
itudenti algnod up for every 90
'nutvi, io that little or no waiti will be involved," eaye Dr.
vett.
■
According to J)r, Lovett, in the
iprlnir of 1052, Cal Toly, during
i three-day blood bank drawing,
live 1400 plnta of blood. The draw
ing, ipomored by the Cal Poly
Faculty Club, wai to get blood for
the Korean War effort. Thla
drawing made Cal Poly national
blood bank champion for a abort
while becauee of the number of
plnti of blood given in relation
to the ilie of the achool,

Lit Magazine Offers
Poetry, Stories
By'Student Authors
A
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MW Fill INOINI , i i Cal Poly ha* a new 1952 fir* wagon to rtplac* the old 1937 modol (right), Chit!
Security Oltleer Qeorgo William Cookrlol obtained the army eurplue lire engine at Fact MaoArthur In 8an
Podro,

Blut Kty To Initial# Poly Hosts Angus Day Saturday
Cal Poly will hoet an Aberdeen tics, and the uee of Aberdeen
Tomorrow Evening 21,
Angua Field day Saturday, May Augue Herd Improvement Record
for all lnterc*tod *tudent», com
Nine new number! will be admit mercial and purebred breeder* and
ted to llluo Key, Nutionnl Honor high aehool agriculture claiaei.
F r a t e r n i t y , at the Chapter1!
Lyman Herndon, Animal Hu*annual inltlatlon-lnitullatlon .ban bandry Department Head, laid thl*
quet tomorrow ut the Tower Cafe ta the flrat time the Aberdeen
it 7 P.M.
Angus Hreedera Aaaoelatlon ha*
The executive committee of Car held a field day of this type on
dinal Key, N o t i o n a l Women'* cumpua.
Honor Sorority, has nlao been in
The field day will atari at 10:30
vited to the luuuiuct. (luc*t npeaker A.M. with a coffee hour and InwlH he Father Scully of the San Hpectlon of agriculture rla**room
and lah faellltlea. There will be n
Lull Oblipo Mlaalnn.
Nut yeur'a ul flour*, elected at tour of the Hreatark area and
rampuN followed hy a luncheon at
the last meeting, will lie Installed.
The new officer* are Kmll Hnxherg, Poly Grove.
Roy Haul* and Tom Meyer, AnlPresident; (i c o r g c Tilley, Vicenml lluabandry Inatrurtura, will
Prealdent) l.climd John*on, Hecregive a earea** and rutting demonUry-Trc n * u r e rt Al Pe a a e ,
Corresponding S e c r e t a r y ! and ntrntlun In the Ag. Engineering
Building, Room 132 at 1 P.M.
Bonn Johnson, Alumni Secretary
A llveatoek program dlaruealng
Member* for Blue Key are ob(lively choien for their outatnnd- breeding hord management, gen
g activity und academic reeordi e r a l outline of breed churactertsind ire dedicated to icrvlce In, the
betterment of the college and com
munity. Leadership ability ii one of
thi requisite* of prospective mem
ber*,
Men to be formally Initiated are
Some major changes. appear in
Frink Bryant, Jim C l a r k , Jim the 1000-01 edition of tne Cal Poly
Qrundman, Bob Jasper, Dan Lilly- catalog, according to David Cook.
whlu, George Ma y b * ' e , Chuck Curriculum Coordinator who did
Thronion, Edwin Naylor and Dick the editorial work on the bulletin.
Wirner.
Added to thle year's book ie the
-new section on Technical Jour
nalism. The department feature*
President *8 Review Agricultural Journalism, Industrial
J o u r n a l i s m , Community Jour
nalism and Homo Economics Jour
Slated fo r June 2
nalism.
Curriculum layouts of Bualneaa
Preildent Julian McPhee will reyiiw the ROTC Cadet Corpi on the and Agricultural Rualneas Manage
football field during college hour ment appear in the catalog for the
J" June 9, Colonel V llfo rd E, H. first time.
Missing from the book la the
Voehl of tne Military Science and
Ti c t l o a Department announced section for Engllah major;, as tha
to d iy .
major has been dropped from the
, .
¥*Phee will preaent the Prtal- curriculum.
"An added feature la the calen
4«iti
outatandlng“
•nti Trophy to tha
the outatr-/,,"
company, Award* alao will go to dar for the new achool year. It la
we outatandlng platoon and the designed," eaye Cook, "to show
outatandlng squad. Numerous indl- students the days of claaass, ex
Moual medal* ani awarda will be aminations, and holidays.
Minor rhangta have been made
^••nted for leaderahlp, character,
«i Itary bearing, and academic ex- In the rewriting of the regulations
section.
.
. . . .
oollenc*,
may be obtained from
. P»t Chambera, ROTC Queen, and theCatalog*
Admleaion* Office In the Ad
her attandanta, will be on hand to ministration
Building.
iaalat In the ceremony.

S

New Poly Catalog
Has Few Changes

Women's Badminton Playoffs

Conurvitioniit Talki
Start Tomorrow Ironing
Crops Club Banquet
Playoff* atart tomorrow
J * W. H e r ’b e r t , Aaalatant
rw* c *nB°rvatlonlat with the Boll
Conservation Rervlce, Berkeley,
at the annual Cropa Club
«nqu*t aponaored by atudenta
JJJjorlng-ln fluid, fruit and truck
banquet wan held at the
j r'*"*r* Cafe in Morro Hay Hatur^-M,, necordlng to AdfHHom Troutner, Head of
a*,* p? ?«Portment.
unit *nt rTtoIrman for the ban,u,t »»■ Jnmea Mcllale.
l

Peneorn Foil Santa Barbara
‘ J. Poly’1 Fencing team do
it a to* University of California
_ _ .-r Barbara in team . foil
fi{JP*t*tjon fecently, It marked the
team competition in
between the two achool*.

liy Art Vtnael
The campus literary mngoalno,
' ■Syllables,
Syll
Poly
will go on sal* soon,
according to Distribution Managar
Gerry Kills.
"Tne magaiine haa doubted in
alas ovdh laat year's edition,” aaya
Ellis. It Is tentatively scheduled to
go on sale during the week of May
28-27.
Among the contributions to the
40-p a g e m a g a a I n e are such
thought-provoking articles u* "Will
You Speak A L i t t l e Louder,
Ploaea, by Bruce Butabach, Edi
tor-In-Chief, a senior In Social
Science from San Lula Obispo.
"Discipline on Dying," by Stan
Langenbeck, qpphomore Business
major fron» Santa Maria, la a bit~h:g satire ort contemporary values,
Jim Benaon, Junior Social Science
major alao of San Lula Obispo,
haa turned out an ironlo bit of
humor called "Nigger Man," a
iarody on our aoneolsaa raolal proudioa.
Turning to lighter material,
■ o p h o m o r * Farm Management
major O. W. Mixon's "Driving for
Fun and Deficit," and "Freenman
Adaption to Group Living," by
Alan Marki, a former freshmen
Meohanlcal Engineering major, will
be wall received.
Tha poetry section draws on the
talent of Margaret Dietrich, senior
English major of San Lula Obleno,
wltn “ Bummer," and "So Wall Wa
Have Forgot,"
"Virtue" and "The Ninth Hour,"
by Fresno English major Carol
Ann Rlaao adds a touch of
poignancy.

night
In Crandall Gym for the Women *
Badminton alngloa title. Prelim •
nurlea were held laat week. Physi
cal Education major* Joanle Wahl
and Jan Leonard are In charge of
the tourney.
»
«
Saturday, May 21 at 10 A.M.
the women'* archery tournament
begin*. Interested girl* may algn
up by tomorrow in the Woman a
Physical Education Office.
According to Instructor Nancy ...
Baldwin, students don’t have to
be an experienced archer to take
part Id the event. All equipment
{» furnished by the P.E. Depart-

" ’ women's AthleUc Aaaoclaton
awimmlng begin.
■
Thursday, May
in at I PM. All algn-upa imuat
The
be In by 4 P.M. ^morrow. The
awlm meet festurea five alngl*
events, diving, and on* relay svant.

program will be held at the Judg
ing pavilion at 2:20 P.M. William
S. Roche. Western representative of
the AAHA and Ken Grose, Sec
retary of tho Pacific State AABA
will be officiating this portion of
tho program along with the staff
member* of the AH department,
The Aberdeen Angua Field Day
Is being aponaored by the Southern
California-Aborden Angus Associa
tion and the Cal Toly Animal Hus
bandry Denarment.
' -

Homo Concert Discs
On Solo All Week
"There are only a limited num
ber of Home Concert records left,"
Music Department official* said.
Five hundred r e c o r d s taken
directly from Homo Concert and
260 speciality records are now on
aale. Prices are $3.50 and $2.60, rt■pectlvoly. The disci will be sold
near the campus poat office and
outalde of El Corral.
Harold P. Davidson, Head of tha
Muaic Department, aayt, "Theee
are by far the beet recording! we
have ever put out. The Home Con
cert record has over 40 minutoa of
listening enjoyment." It feature*
Glee Club a a I * e 11 o n a, "O Bone
Jeau." Viva Tutti," and a combined
number with the Women’* Glee;
Merldlth Wllaon’e, "You and I."
On aids two tho Collegians awing
out with "Medium Rare?’ "Brown’e
Little Jug," Stan Kanton'a "Artist
ry Jumps," and other favorites.
The speciality record features
the Collegiate Quartet, the Majors
and Mlnore, the Women1* Glee,
Men'* Glaa, and tha Collaglana.

Homecoming Theme Contest
M ended One More Week
"Tha Homecoming theme contest
will laat on* more week,” an
nounces Homecoming Chairman
Jim Evans.
Tho thoine conteit Is designed
to stimulate Interest in Homecom
ing and also to depict tha boat
poaelbla theme. A perpetual plaque
with an engraving of the name of
the winning club or living group
will be awarded for the winning
theme.
Individuate may aubmlt theme*
but thay must represent a living
group or club of their choice. The
conteit will end Friday, May 20.
at 1 P.M. Entries are to be turned
in to the Student Body Office.
he winning theme will Be chosen
[ay 28.

I

Honiorn Urged To Participate

All graduating seniors arc
encouraged to participate In tha
Commencement exercise* to be held
In the stadium Saturday, June 11.
at 2 P.M., according to Dean of
Admlsaione, C. Paul Winner.
"Individuate unable to attend
should notify the Recorder’s Office
at the earliest poaelbla date. Dip
loma! for those unable to attend
the exercises will bo mailed as
soon aa possible after Commence
ment," iaya Winner.

Important Meeting
Slated Thursday
For Senior Class
"Thursday, May 10, marks the
date for one of the moat Important
moetlng* of the Senior Class,"
say* President Robert Yount.
Nomination of officers will take
place, a discussion of Senior Week
activities and pertinent informa
tion regarding graduation will be
handed out.
Senior Week activities will In
clude: — June S, Pushing Hubby
Through Ceremonies to be held on
the Library 1'atlo at 2 l'.M, The
traditional Ire* p l a n t i n g and
plaque laving will be at 12 noon
on June a. Baccalaureate la cokeduled for 2 P.M. In the Air Condi
tioning Auditorium on June 10.
The Veterana' Memorial Building
will be the scene of the senior ball
to he held from B P.M. to 1 A.M. on
June 10. The senior breakfast will
be on June 11 In the Veterans'
Memorial Building at H A.M.
Commencement will bo at 9 P.M.
In tha football stadium followed by
a post commencement reception at
4 P.M. on tha Library Patio.
Senior, Officers for tha 1059-60
period wore President, Robert J.
Yount) Vic# President, Joe W. Cotchetti Secretary, Mary Ann Toma■Inh Treasurer, John D. Isaac;
SAC Representative, Richard Ab
rams and Advisor, Dr. La Verne
Buoy.

Parking Tickets
Average 4 0 a D a y
As many aa 150 parking tickets
have been laeued In a single day
by Cal Poly’e Security Officer*,
according to George CockriaL
Chief of Beeurity.
"The average amount of tickets
given throughout the year are
about 40 per day, with tha highest
number given out during Fall
Quarter,” says Cockriel, Each of
theee tlcketa coat the offender
approximately $1 which eventually
goea into the Student Body fund.
Cockriel eaye tha campus park
ing offender has no opportunity
to “ plead hla case," but If he feels
he ie not guilty he may dlacuaa
it with tne ccollege ^business
manager. M
Says Cockriel, "I realise that
rklng
on campus for 8000 cars la
ngon
a problem. Reserve parking was
tried for faculty membera durln
during
fall quarter and later abandoned
by the Parking Committee becauee
such an arrangement was not poa■ibis for student parking.
"The purklng situation should
case considerably next fall", con
tinues the chief officer, "Each
dormitory resident will get a park
ing permit in hie dormitory lot as
a part of hie room rental. But,
'Pay for Parking’ will still bo with
ua next year."

AH Junlorn To Plan Projocta
A meeting of all Junior atudenta
in Animal .Husbandry who expect
to graduate'- next year will taka
jdace tomorrow in AgBI 105 at 4
The purpoae of tho gathering la
to formulate and make plana on
senior projects.

Emory Morris

Graduation Spoakor
It Foundation Hoad
Cal Pol/'a c o m m e n c e m e n t
speaker this year will be Emory
w. Morris, Praaldont and General
Manager of tho Kellogg Founda
tion.
Dr. Morris, a member of Delta
Sigma Phi. Delta Sigma Delta and
Omlcron Kappa Upsllon Fraternitioa, was born In Nashville Mich.,
in 1005.
Ho received h|a Doctor of Doaljl|tnr degree at the University of
Michigan and haa received honor
ary degrees from Tufta Collogo,
Michigan State Unlveraity and
Loyola Unlveraity,
Morris became engaged in a
private oral surgery practice In
Hattie Creak, Mien., from 1U2I-88
and became associated with the
Kellogg Foundation at that tlmo.
He has been president and general
manager of the foundation sine#
1045 and a trustee since 1086. He
la also prealdent of Atlas Propertlee ana a director of the Kellogg
Company.

Tail Sigma Lab Offara
Htlp in Any Subjact
The Tau Sigma free tutoring
lab le open every Tueaday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday from 7 to
9 P.M. In Boom 8 of the Electrical
Engineering Building.
• Tau Sigma la an honorary
engineering fraternity composed of
nmtor and aontor students in an
departments of tha engineering
division. The tutoring lab la staffed
by four atudenta each night of
operation.
Students of all majors are
encouraged by the fraternity to
take advantage of the facility
which claims to offer 'noeiftMee
In fields from engineering, physic*
•ltd mathematics to edvlee to tho

I
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Notes from College Union
Thu culmination of College
Union Week will boMt n smorguslxiid banquet for all active mem
bers of t'U committees nnd bonrd
member* Sunday, May 22. In tho
Harvest Hoorn of the South Cafe
teria beginning hI tin'll) I’.At. Presl(tant Julius McPhuo la tho honored
iruaat and apuukur.
*

*

*

Social Gommittee la planning a
mysterious event Friday ufternoon
In the gymnasium patio. Word la
thill they can't afford to accommo

■*

WRANGLERS

date everyone, ao tjhey urocutorlng
to only tnoae who can figure out
the real title of the event by tho
“ phony" nno, which la "Mualc to
Turn Crunk* Hy,” It la auld that
thla la a sequel to laat spring's
almllnr nffnlr, "Mualc to Sip Cider
By."
The outdoor concert will offer
Jaaa by u brand new group com
posed of Cal Poly band montbera.
A Lntln-Amorlcnn combo directed
by Lula Claneroa will ulao enter
tain.

Graduation-

at

MAKE RESERVATIONS
NOW I

’

*

^tflfff/ff/ffp M o te l
W o Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
851 Higuora St.
San Luis 01

2074 Monterey St,
Sen Lull Oblipe
Phone II 1-1700

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
•
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey

b

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
- i '
' ’
Phana LI I • 1121

California I N .

WARMINO OR . • i Gutting ready lor the womsn'f badminton llaala tomorrow night are Halt to right): Front
Row, Judy Keablo, Barbara Rhodoa, Charlono Cobb and Ian Loonard. Buck Row: Joanle Wahl, Anita Roma,
jan Madaen and But Atkina.
,

Miino Will Conitruct
Graphic Arts Building
M a I n o Conatruotlon Company
waa awarded a contract thia week
to build tho Graphic Arta Building
for 1771,186.
"Conatructlon
will
probably
begin within two weoka," aald
Cheater Young, Building Program
Coordinator.
Tho electrical work will be dona
by Gallagher Electric Company,
and Lawaon Sheet Metal Company
will do the machantacl work,
' The unlvoraltlea and colleges of
tho nation, acting through the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation, annually conduct 16 na
tional championships.

Students...
. see us for

PHOTO FINISH

COURT

M h. hl n

CAL

199 Higuera

ROSE BO W L
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"Vary Near Campus"

'*

IfleiH Hetnpjj
By DAVE KEMPP
If you happen to have 10,000
bottles without rupe, Duke HUI haa
a remedy. Me hue 10,000 cans with
out bottles. The jovial El Corral
manager found them In his inven
tory and Is now seeking a means
for paddling them. No saya he's
o p e n for suggestions.
—

•

Within walhiag distant* el
cam pus

Children Welcome— Playground

San Lull

Edgemon Trailer Court
711 FeethlU Bled.

Duke aaye , . .

Coma on
Down . . .

kampf —

TRAILER SPACES
Phone LI 9-5017

for the BIG
BARGAINS

m i Tr

Wa hesitate to delve Into politics,
but have made an astounding ob
servation. Apparently presidential
candidate Senator Jack Kennedy
duaan't have time to watch tele
vision, or he'd have that “ Vltalls
look" by now.
— moln kompf —
Striving to got more room for
news coverage In El Mustang, the
Board of Publication* submitted a
budget for next year calling for 40
per cent advertising. That's a 10
per cent reduction from the past
when El Mustang was supposed
to average 60 per cent. Then, the
money man decided they needed the
cash to flnenoe other projects hare
and there, so we’re back up to 46.
So, If you have a gripe about the
ads, tell It to the guys holding the
purse strings.

San Lull Obltpo
1575 Montaray

*x., _

UI-JITI

S\nile Jfhh

Now we have something for
poetry lovers. And even people who
don’t love poetry will probably ap
preciate It. it'a u parody by Brues
Butabach, Editor of Poly Syllabise.
Taka a look)

U p on J u liu 's ( ’lotlien
Whenas In silks my Julia goes
Thun, then (methlnks) how sweetly
flows
That liquefaction of her clothes
Next, when 1 cast mine cyst end
‘ see
That lirnvs vibration suck way
free |
O how that glittering taksth ms;
Hubert Herrick 168MI74

Upon Julia’s* Jenna
Whenas In Jeans my Julia crams
Her vasty hips and mammoth hami
Her sipped' up thighs and pudif
gama
Then, then (msthlnks) how quaint
ly leer
As In thslr Jeans they flop and veer
Ths bulging* of her spacious rstr.
Stand fast those quivering rumps
of doom,
Thslr vast expanse too far doss
bloom
And leavss your ohalr so little
room I
Perhaps they are, my flsshly wench
(For sure, those levl seam* will
wrsnch)
More suited for a piano bench.
• Bruce Uutsbech 1888-untll some
i Poly Gale catch him.

E l Mustang

Under New Management
Open 24 Hours A Day
Breaklaet Served Contlnuouely
Special Steak San. after 2 A.M.
Old Rlghwey 111

U 1-1471

Celllemla Slate Relytechnls Csllsfs
IIan Luis Obispo Campus)
PsbilakaS lwl**-WMblr Sarto* **•'•••■
w o n twite*r« *gS-«**
I rai •>••»(
I M'IH
•r i« l.i by
br tho
ll
...................
U, C alifon,nl»
rn ia IH
tI«I
* *
■an l.a lo O klopo, ■
i lea
b f sS
■lud#nU
iim In P rlM ln *
edsa m ■ i„ r I_
» lm l af
o f K n e lnaa rlnf, O pinio n* •

srsj

■ •HI* p *p *r In a lin a S aSMarlali
tan am
• rib I m r r * lh * r l * t * * f (ha pstSsSI
4 ) not n *r**a *rlly r * p r * * * n l lh * #*)»*»*
of lh * aloff, * io » , of lh * A u M l l b f tjs*
S *n l ll.,Hr nor a lf l* l* l nplnlono. askarrl*1
Mon iirlro U «BJ nor b*ar In aSraSSb
O fflaa* Km. S I A d m lnlalrallo n ItnllSI*!'

Benells

Texaco Service
WELCOMES
ay

to the

i

iGorral

a

n rn t

i a < it w i n e

Clarence
Brown
San Lull Obiipo'i Leading Crgdlt Jeweler
862 Higuera
No Down faymant

,l
Open Thun. 'f|| 9
No Extra Charge tor Credit

i

i

Jolly Kono

Drive-In
To the Santa Rosa
foothill Bird.
Business District

I
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Mustangs Drop League Trio To Finish Season
Though by tradition un unlucky
day, Friduy the thirteenth saw the
Hun Diego Htute Astecs got all
the'bruuki In their 6-4 nipping of
Coach Hill Hicka’ Muutung eleven
on the home diamond. Pofy*a Jim
N e w k i r k fucud Astec Larry
Thompeon In a ecoreleie mound
duel which lueted for eight frumea,
In the ninth stansa the-Aatece
brought in 6 runa, while Cal Poly
could manage only four.
In Saturday's double-header with
Long Beach Htate’a Korty-NInera,

Cal Poly dropped the opening con*
Jeat by a score of <1-6, than wera
blanked 8-0.
In the Initial game, Muatang
Ted Toilner gave un one run In
the flrat Inning. Thu Mustangs
went ahead 4-3 In the third frame,
holding that lead until the alxth
Inning,
Poly’a Hrad McFaddun hurled In
the eeeond game of the day, giving

up thru runs, whllo Long
Joa Florantlno hold Holy ai

|
K

,

3 bedroom and den or 4 bedroom
home In 8dn loao lor eame type
homo in-San Lula Obiapo
Mi. U 3-1371

Ml

remon

Texaco and firestone Prod
Ik «m
2 -6 .7 0 .lS -2 2 .il

Now Time

CONORATuLATIONI . . . a r e
bellowed upon Mustang 1600
meter iwim specialist, lack Adam
dell) by Qene Lem and Coach
Dick Andereon, upon receiving
newi that Adam wai aelected ai
All-American by the College
Coaehei Swimming Aiioolatlon
laal week. Lem received Ihe
honor In 1951-59.
*<-

* 1

STEVE REEVESit

,' ' Exchange Plua Tax
•anla Reea 4 Peelhlll
U 3-971-2

BEAUTE SALON

11

COMPANION FEATURE

"VIRGIN ISLAND"
Though the Muetang baseball
squad finished the current season
with a "loss than spectacular" rec
ord a glance at the Jerry Llnell
coached Freshman C o l t aquad’a
current auason record might prove
intorefting. The Colts won 18 of
HI gamba, dropping the trio of contesta by only one run. In the
hitting d e p a r t m e n t , Colt third
baseman Jerry Williams, brother of
Mustang first baseman; Bob, belted
the ball at a .478 clip to lead the
parade while Bob Bernstein, who
managed to aneak in "bit parts"
with the Mustangs, boasted a .414
average. Williams had 21 HBI’s,
two home runa, and two triples,
while Bernstein had 14 KHPs,
three homors and three triplea.

Ii You Havon't
Got Tho Tim*

„ Trunks from 3.95 to 6.95
Torry Jackoti 5.00 to 6.95
Cabana Sots from 5.98 up

i HI

See our selection of
Catalina, Laguna and Sondcomar

Don
i Androw s
Jowolor

CornpUt*

ftuthtni
raside Warteh laspeele«
1009 Hlguera
the eoftball field adjacent to the
Mustang track. -

890 BUCHON

Check tha smile on swimming
coach Dick Andereon’a counten
finished -a
•ance.
n ow . nHis
i l souad Just aisiaviivw
moit luccisiful iiiion , imirglng
undefeated in dual competition at
the end of tho eeaeon.

Tires N eed Recapping
Or Replacing
Willie Watts

1413 Montoroy St

DISCOUNT
POLY STUDENTS
Natlonwld* GuaranlM

T h i b e a t t o b a c c o m a k o i th o b o e t t m o k o l

* .
i

* 1®
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Questionnaire Reveals Feeling of Students on Cheating at Poly
Includa chuatlng,
Sflivnco, mid Dr. l.u Verno Bucy
many opportunities to cheat Mini atudunta admitted knowing aevernl
7
Dqvls rujKirtud that tho com*., Ani mu I Husbandry.
atudunta that did cheat.
thu tuata nru changed frequently.
"Wo have had tmly onu moating
mltto waa formed to examine atuIf thuru la uny collusion It'a not
Agricultural atudunta who wuro dent ujui atuff attitudes toward so far," Duvls said, "and dont
Important."
questioned gunurally full that thu vtlio whole examination question.
have any pronounrumunta yet. W«
t Many atudunta wnnt u fllu of old uau of cribs or "Monies" waa thu There are three staff members and have looked over thu altuatlun
tuata mudo uvnlbible In thu llbrury.
starting with last quarter's final
three student members on the com
' "Cheating." according to the Thuy foul that It la Impoaalblo to moat prevulent form of chuatlng.
mittee, Thu atudent memhera are uxama and soon expect to hava
Ubafti'b till thu inuturlnl, and thvav Thu unglnuurlng and arta and Ruth Dathe, Home Economical Leo some answers, However, It may
Cul Poly Counseling Center. "l«
a symptom of social Insecurity, it tuata would glvu thum an laalght
acluncu atudunta who wuro quuaScheuber, Farm Management and he more than Just u problem of
defensive not by n person who fuels Into what thu Instructor considers tlonud fait that copying anawura In Dirk Warner, Electronic Engl- chuuting. Maybe Cal Poly's pro.
unuquul to u given situation, It I* moat valuablu.
ulnaa took flrat place.
rraiu of formal midterms end
nccrlng. The other atnff memhera
rhtlonullsud by docidlnir tbut thu
'I don't ronaldur looking at old
.Harold 11ay tv, Dunn of thu Col- are Dr, Hewitt Wight, I'hyalual
ftInula la wrong."
situation Is socially unjust, It In tuata aa cheating," an agricultural
lugu, aald, "Chuuting uxlata to
usually u quostlpn of losing *t»tu*. atudunt aald. "I think thuy ahouid aomu dugruu In any colluge, but wo
not u question of losing technical
bu avullabla
want* do no* actually know thut it
inyonu
llantu to ar.
___that
r __ ____
knowledge or ■kill—-If onu ruully to au* them. Wo ahouid
Id gut
g« dlf
la u aerloua problem at Cal
• Cal Poly Students!
has It."
furunt quoatlona each lime, any*" I'oly. Chnrlua Davla, hand of tho
Recently. u quuitlonnalru w ii
how."
Mechanical Knglnerlng Depart
circulated umonir whnt U hoped to
Special Prices On Tina Reconditioned
Tha question, "Do you uvur ment. le chairman of u commitbu u representative group of 0*1 ohaatT" waa usually answered by teu that le Investigating the teatPoly student*. It duiilt with thu "aaldom" or "n#vur'f although moat Ing ayatom at Cal Poly. Thla would
problem of cheating ut Cal Poly
on a divisional breakdown. While
it ii admitted, that fur many rea—COLLEGE ITUDENTI— U
com the written anewera to the
• Low Down Parm*nta Arranged
quaatlonnalra ar* inconoluiiva, tha
Sum m tr Employment
combination of written and verbal
• B a n k F in a n c in g
anawura expressed give art ade
In San Lula Obispo
quate picture of wnat tha Cal
Poly itudanta want* and oapaota
lee Our Selection At
APPLICATION,
during uxama.
ixama.
Plrat, th
the average atudent wanta
N eat-------- -----------r « lug«—
a ahift of
if responsibility to the Inknowledge of
etw eiai concerning
___ „
Addreai at CollegePhonoteat* that are to be given to more
than one elaae.
Home addrosa_____
1611 North Mont*r*y St., San Lul> Oblipe
"I don’t want a monkey on my
-A g e Heme phene_______
lea
back when I walk out of tno classOPEN 10 A.M. DAILY
room," aaid one enginering upperland Application lei PO Ion III. Fresno, Cnllfemln
claaaman. "If a buddy aak* me
what tha teat
I want
let will cover,
e<
to be able to aay, '1 don’t know,
Your____
teat will
ferent.’ "
rill be d lfi......
An enginering inetruotor atated,
'Moat of our studente are too buay
to cheat. We .do not give them
by Druxul Itlchnrdson
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Thai* are the ailvar wlngi of a
U . 8. Air Force Navigator. Aa a
flying offlcar on tha Aaroapaca
team, he haa choien a career of
laaderehlp, a career that haa
meaning, reward* and executive
opportunity, '*'’
T he Aviation Cadet Program
le the gateway to thia career. T o
Qualify for thla rigoroua and pro*
feaelonal training, a high acnool
diploma la required i however, two
or more year* of college are highly'
detlrable. Upon completion of the
program the Air Force encouragee
the new officer to earn hie degree
eo he can better handle-th* rt.ponalbiliiici of hi* poaltlon. Thla In*
dud ei full pa
tay and allowancee
while
_ _ _ _ _taking
_ _ off-duty courier un
der the Bootstrap education pro
gram. T he A ir Force will pay a
•ubitantial part of all tuition coata.
A fte r having attained enough
credit* ao that he can completecouree work and reeldence faquir*manta for a college degree in 6
month* or let*, he la eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
achool of hi* choice.
If you think you have what It
take* to earn this illver wing* of
an Air Force Navigator, aee your
local A ir Force Recruiter, A ik
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the benefit*
which are available to a flying
officer in the Air Force. O r fill in
and mail thi* coupon.
T hm 'i a plots fo r tomorrow's
Itadtrs on tht
"W" ■y
Atrospaet Ttam. I
I U

A ir Force
Httnie*
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YOU WON'T R EST ON YOUR LA U RELS AT IBM
OUTSTANDING CARKKR TRAINING KIIPI YOU
L K A R N IN t AN D GROWING: at IBM, qualified
collai* graduates rapidly davalop a broad underatandlngoftha many world* of bualnaas. IBM Salaa
Raprasantativaa, for example, loam to work with
tha top executive* of dlffarant flrma, helping thfm
Introduce modern data procaaelng technique*.
Whether you’re majoring In engineering, sclonca,
math, bualnau administration, or liberal arta, you

ahouid know about ua and about tha varied careoro
wa hava to offer. See your Plocamant Offlcar for
more Information. If wa hava already Interviewed
on thla campua, and you did not gat to aa# ua,
ploaae write or call:
Mr. A. A. Burgoyna, Jr., Branch Manager
International Buelneea Machlnaa Corpora
S 2 S S Wllahlre Blvd., Santa Monlea, Calif.
Telephone! EXbrook 4-3701
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